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UNIVERSITY OF NOJ~TII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVEl~N~1ENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill xxxx Resolution 
\ 
H SB-88S-389 
Whereas, the Women's Center is planning a "Safe Sex Fair" to 
occur on Tuesday, March 15, 1988, and; 
Whereas, there are plans to have most of the Student Affairs 
units as well as community groups participate in the event, and; 
Whereas, areas to be addressed include Sexually Transmitted Diseases, 
Birth Control, AIDS, and the impact of alcohol arid drugs on these 
items, and; 
Whereas, the .cost of this event is $478.00 for condoms, pamphilets, 
and refreshments. 
Therefore let it be resolved, that $478.00 be transfered from 
Unallocated Reserves (90 70 98 000) to the Womenrs Center (90 70 45 000) 
account for the purpose of the Safe Sex Fair. 
Introducl'J By: ·B&A 
Seconded By: 
Sc'na t c Action: 
f:n"lrf. 1 ! • ,. r' -.: i d C" n t .S . I. .. fl. · 
Scott M. Francis
